
_ Traditionally, concern for 
the elderly has been left to the 
parish priest, a few friends, and 
dutiful children.'Oh the urging of 
the 1973 U,S. Catholic Con
ference of Bishops, however, 
many parish groups are 
discovering the benefits of 
ministering to the elderly. This 
ministry is intended to enrich the 
religious lives of both/the elderly 
person . and the. involved com
munity. • • »'. 

k According to' 1970 census 
jres, thetpopulation of. elderly 
w Yorkers has grown over five 

times since the turn of the 
'century, whi le the total 
population has grown only 1 1/2 • 
times. The report of the diocesan 
Nursing Home .and Liturgy Task 
Forces states that nursing home 
residency increased 45 per cent ,in 
the. 153 nursing homes , in the 
diocese between . October 1969 
and October 1973. 

; Sister Catherine Ann,, of St. 
Alphonisus, who' works with the 
elderly in two* Auburn nursing 
Romes, says that the gratitude of 
the elderly makes working wi|th 
them a very humbling ex
perience. *. 

Sister JudyReger, head of the 
Nursing Home Task Force, e.x~ 
plainsj:hat many home residents 
feel themselves 'isolated from the 
wor ld; JThey miss their in
dependence. _ • ' " " " • ! 

The head of ministry to three 
area nursing homes, Sister Mary 
Elizabeth of St, Boniface-Church, 
says; that many-people in nursing 
homes formerly were com-

ImUnicants who want to feel that 
I'they still ad part of parish life 
and hunger Ifor any closeness to 
the ' Church. Shd relates, this 
experience to shew how much 
the; elderly .appreciate an op
portunity to express their faith: 
one patient, asked whether he 
would mind receiving holy 

communion from a sister repliec 
"What matters to me is that 
receivje Jesus. It makes no-.di4-

. ference to me who brings him. 
f - ' • . \ , 

A special ministry to nUrsin;; 
home$ in Auburn is a delight to 
the home residents Because 
gives |[hem an opportunity to sei: 
children. Through St. Alphonsu; 
Church, Sister Ann Catherine 
organ^ed a progcam in which 
entire families prepare their own 
liturgy and carry communion to 
nursing homes weekly. 

Feather Michael Mahler of 
Holy i; Apostles says that bide r 
peoplje have much to give in 
return. "The problem is thet 
people don't realize what they 
haveijto offer." Sister Judy Regqr 
recently took two Heritage Hous 
residents to a workshop i:i-
Geneva, She reports1 that the/ 
wereifthe most^ym pathetic to th 
difficulties in ministering to th 
elderly and offered the mo^t 
ideas. . -

. . Sister Pierre of St. Andrew 
feels.; that the elderly ean givS 
prayer. She notes too the 
creative abi l i t ies: crocheting, 

.sewifig, carpentry. 

Older people "give a specie i 
insight, a realistic factor,.to -lite 
whei|ji they are able to', bring'the 
past to bear on the present 
Father Mahler muses. 

.• Perfiaps the neighborhood 
youpgster. r id ing . past Joh 
McGpvern's house as Father 
Mahler emerged from their 
communion service knew the 
best gift that the elderly have 1o 
offer — themselves. "He'v, 

, Father," he called, "Have yefu 
beerhto see Pops? He's cool!" 

• jElderly people give oh 
stintSngly of this the|ir best gi 
with what Sister Pierrie calls thqi 
"goodness of heart." |People wl 
work with theerderl'y testify 

Father John N o r m and Sister Kathleen Fletcher accompany a 
group of Blessed Sacrament school children after a visit to the 

Rutgers, a proprietary home. : . ,. 

H 
more Optimism, love, fdiith, hope, 
joy,himil i ty, tolerance' as a result 
of the r contacts With the elderly. 
Sister Pierre ,says that a spirit of 
love seems to flow out of an 
elderh' person into the "person 
ministering to them, and back. 
"When you work with them 
they're op your mind.all the time. 
Youpwant to do fo> them and they 
want to do for you.';' Each elderly 

f.face, when it shows suffering or 
loneliness, reveals Christ jn aj 
different way for SisterCafherinej 
Ann. 

Father Mahler says it gives 
reat joy to bring ̂ Christ to 

who are lonely, who 
have lost their loved 

.stren 
fai th 

>re:entative 

so that the only meaningful 
left are' Christ and. the 

of his Churc 
opt imism " and hope; 

^then his own; theijfNdejp| 
encourages hiri* and 

enriches his own prayer life. 
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Mrs. Joyce Meteyer, whd 
assist; at St. Johri's Home through 
St. Boniface parish,,.feels thatj 
workipg with the elderly - has 

her greater tolerance. 
all. be in that same 

situat on some day." Now she 
wants to help instead'of hurry 
older people.. - „ [ 
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Mrs. Ora Keator, right; guides Mrs. Madelyn McKague's 
grocery cart. Mrsj. Keator drives Mrs,: McKjague to the market 

•. an|d helps her with her shopping. . 

The biggest'selling point for 
r ig with the elderly came 
Sister Pierre. "I t keeps* mj 

s the/ 73-year-old 

king 
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Sister M . Pierre, a Sister of Mercy who has spent.oVer, 50 years 
in the sisterhood is a/daily visitor to the elderly! the sick and 
the bedridden. In the photoabove Sister joins Mgs.jldaWasala 

in extending inlishfes for a happy birthday, to Jo&ivVVasala. 
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